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BRIEF OTY HHK
Kara Boot mat It.
ftadolph T. tweboda, Pnbllc-AccO'Unta-

Bowmu, 117 f 1. Douglas shoe, ll.aO.
Tm Bourka for Quality clears, tl 8. 16th.
Rlnshart, photographer, ISth & Farnam.
funil O. Xlaslar for county ttt'y. Adv.

' XttltaM I.lfa Policies, tight draft at
maturity. 11. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.

Burfeas-Oraada- oa Co., 1511 Howard.
Gu, electric flctures, electrio wiring and
repair. Residence eleotrlc fan, fO.KO.

Tor the safe ksspittf of '.ooney and
valuables the American safe deposit vaults
In the Be building afford absolute secur
ity. Boxes rent for $4 per year, or $1 for
three months.

Lighted Match la Clothes Closst A
lighted match dropped In a clothes closet
wan the cause of a conflagration at the
residence of Lee Allan, 2621 Caldwell
street, Monday eVenlrnr. About $200 dam
ago resulted before the blase was ex
tinguished.

Going- - to JKssrst's Convention Two spe-

cial ear filled with .westerners will rase
through .Omaha -- 8u,rolay evening enroute
to tha andcBondence party convention at
nhlcaaro Next week. They will arrive
over the Unions Pacific and leave for Chi
cago on the lUlnota Central. One car
comes from California and the other from
Portland.

Kaa Bays Woman Deserted BUm Anton
Jensen haa filed suit for divorce against
his wife. Mary,. on the ground that last
June, after twenty yars of married Ufa
she deserted him. Agnes Henkel, on the
ground of cruelty, desertion and nonsup-port- .

haa aaked for freedom from he hue
band, Albert Henkel. Frederick C. Ross
was granted a divorce from Edna M. Ross
Monday for desertion.

Hotel Clerks Sfset at toyal The Ne- -

hraska and Iowa Hotel Clerks' association
held Its annual' semi-month- meeting
Monday evening at Hotel Loyal. A course.
banquet wan served In the elegant private
parlors of the new hotel. F. J. Taggart
manager, and J. Harvey Foote, chief clerk,
acted as hosts and showed the visitors
over tho new hostelry. The next meeting
will be held at the Merchants' hotel.

Another Carving Match For threaten
Ing to carve up Ora Wolfskin, his para'
mour, Walter Bell was sentenced to thirty
days In Jail and the woman was fined tlO
and costs by Judge Crawford. The couple,
colored, are well known police characters
and a few- - months ago the woman nearly
severed Bell's- head by cutting htm across
the back of the neck when he was at
tempting to demolish her personal belong
lngs.

Only Biz Teachers Quit Bo Far Super
intendent Davidson of the city schools
says that In other years an average of
about forty teachers have dropped out o

the schools, most of the notices of resign
nation or requests for leave of absence
being filed Immediately before the open
Ing of .the sahools. So far six teachers
have given notice that they will not be In
a position to teach in the schools t hi
year.

'General Carrlngtoa at Home A tele-
gram from General Henry B. C'arring-to- n

to, Omaha friends announces the safe
arrival of himself and Mrs. Cnrrlngton
at their home in Hyde Park, Macs Gen-
eral Carrington, notwithstanding his ad-

vanced years, stood th rather strenuous
trip from Boston to Sheridan, Wyo., to
attend the celebration given In his honor
in th latter city, admirably and slates
that ho has been greatly benefited by It.

Jr. Cherry Tond of Hew Charge Rev.
J. B. Cherry, Th. D., came down from
Ponca, Tuesday, to attend to the ship-
ment of his, household goods to that
place He went to Ponca some weeks ago
as""T)utor of' the" Presbyterian church
theY, resigning' the pastorate " of 'the
Third church in (Omaha. "I like my new
church and ClsfcV said Dr. Cherry, "and
consider myself fortunate to have been
called there." The manse Is being reno-

vated for the reception of Dr. Cherry and
family.

Inauguration at Juvenile City Mayor
Dahlman will Install the new officers of
Juvenile City Thursday evening and ad
dress the boys on municipal government.
Commissioners Harry Browning and
Harry Williamson and Captain Samuel
Feltman of the police force called on the
mayor Tuesday and asked him to officiate
at the installing of the officers and he
consented to administer the oath of office.

, The public is invited to witness the
Thursday evening exercises at the Play-
grounds.

General Humphrey in City Major Gen-

eral Charles F. Humphrey, I'nlted States
army, retired, and former chief quarter-
master of the Depurtrr.ent of the Missouri
and later quartermaati r general of the
Vrlted States army, was in Omaha Mon-

day evening and Tuesday morning on his
mum from an outing of several days at
the Ar.keney ranch. With General
Humphrey's party were B. F. Ankeney of
Mumper. W. B. Dwinnell of Milan. Del.,
nnd F. C. Dwinnell of Frankfort. Ky. The
party went to Lincoln Tuesday morning
and will return ' Tuesday evening, leaving
luter ,lh the eveq'lng for the east. There
was no. official .'significance whatever con-

nected with Gitirat Humphrey's visit.

Dany.

MISSOURI T0JUD CORN SHOW

llallroada Promise to Do as Maeh as
' " " Any 'Others 'for National

Exposition.

T. F. 8turess, secretary of the National
Corn Exposition, writes from St. Lou's
that he is meeting with much success In
securing sptclal premiums for the expo-

sition, and also the assistance of southern
railroad companies. The Missouri Pacific
Railroad company and the Wabash have
promised to "da everything which any
other road will do" to promote the show.
For the Missouri Partite the matter has
been plaed In the hands of D. E. King,
industrial commissioner of the company,
who has been Instructed by the traffic
managers to do ever) thine possible to as-

sist the management of the corn show In
advertising and Interesting grain growers
in exhibiting in Omaha In

Railway Notes and Personals.
8. T. Miller, general freight and p-- a.

tiger agent of the Northwestern, left
Tuesday or Deadwood.

An indication of the restoration of busl-nes- a

in tha west .was given by the Sante
Fe last week, when 100 locomotives which
hava been idle since the depression sisrted
last fall-wer- e ordered back Into service.

Boyd Ryan, traveling audl'or of the
Katy roail, Is visiting In Omaha.

it

NASll ON AUDITORIUM DEAL

President of Company Opposes Plan of
City to Buy Building.

SAYS TALK NOW HTJBTS BONDS

cists that It Flalshed Aadltorlam
Woald Make More Money aa

that It Is Row Not Do-

ing Bad.

"While the stockholders of tho Audltirium
company might be willing lor me cny 10

buy the Auditorium at a reasonable figure
t would require voting of sometning line

JtfOO.OOO worth of bonds and the satisfying
of 1.600 stockholders, after which the build
Ing would not be as well maintained and
utilised as It Is at present," says IT. av

Nash, president of the Auditorium com- -

Just why the proposition snouiu come
up at this time to have the city vote bunds

and buy the Auditorium, is a mystery to
me. 'Ths proposal can do nothing but
harm to the Auditorium company

hlch Is Just now ottering for sale
the last 16.000 of the oi second
mortgage bonds, which will pay all the
current debts of the company and com-

plete the building.
We have worked hard to get the iw.wo

of second ir.ortgnga bonds sold, because
there Is a mistaken Idea that the Audi-

torium Is a' financial monstrosity. As a
matter of fact, with 15.000 more bonds
placed, which will doubtlosa be sold within
a short time, the Auditorium will take care
of Itself and in a few years will be pay
ing the stockholders a llttle-n- ot very mucn

perhaps, but ZH to 3hi per cent.
"Why. that Auditorium haa earnea j,vw

In the last seven months above the Inter-

est and taxes. That's not doing very bad.

All It needs Is to be completed, as It does
not look good to big attractions. They are
afraid It is not popular because of its un-

finished condition and they will not
tackle it.

Doubts Security of Stock.
I would estimate that If the city wants

to buv the Auditorium that J300.000 wortn
of bonds be voted, but 1 am not sure that
the stock could be secured. A majority
of the stockholders could not sell the build-

ing to the city If they wanted to do so

There are 1.600 stockholders to be taken
Into consideration. Any one of them can
go Into court and stop the sale of the prop
erty and there would be a number who
would do It If the proposition to give the
city the property for something like 1136,000

was ever seriously considered.
"The Omaha and Council Bluffs Street

Railway company owns $15,000 worth of
the Auditorium stock. I don't believe It
would be possible for the city to secure as
much as tho street railway company owns.

"As a matter of fact the deal will not go
through and it would not be a good thing
If It did. We don't want our Auditorium
ued for a scries of political meetings, and
that la what it would be used for by the
pnrty In power If the city of Omaha' ever
used It. There would be a ward caucus
in the Auditorium within a week after the
city got possession of the building if it
was caucus time.

Mr. Nash Is of the opinion that some are
enthusiastic over the city owning the Audi
torlum, because they saw the city of Den
ver furnish an Auditorium "free for noth
ing" to the national democratic convention
and they naturally believe the Omaha Audi
torlum should be free for everyone, heated
lighted and kept clean for any kind of a
meeting, and that if It was Omaha would
be the greatest convention city In America,

onto Differ with' Nash. . '
The president of the company Is one of

thn three largest Individual holders of
Auditorium stock and Is making every ef-

fort to- - acll the 15,000 remaining of the
second mortgage bonds necessary to com-

plete the building. The Om.iha Real Estate
exchange passed a resolution deciding that
tho dealers would take $1,CC0 of the bonds,
but the 11.000 has never been raised and
this makes It necessary for the company
to sell the bonds elsewhere.

While Mr. Nash la doubtful a.bouo tho
proposition being practical, some of the
business men favor the city buying the
auditorium.

"It Is the most sensible bond proposition
that has been made for a long time," said
Joseph Hayden of Hayden Brothers. "I
think the city should own and maintain
the Auditorium and I would be in favor
of voting the bonds necessary to take over
the property."

8. P. Bostwlck of Payne & Bostwlck,
said: "I believe the Auditorium would be
more popular If It was owned by the city.
As was suggested In a meeting of the real
eetate exchange and afterwards In the
newspapers, there Is an Idea in too many
people's minds that the Auditorium com-
pany Is an arbitrary sort of corporation
and is getting something out of the busi-
ness which the Auditorium does. Wh'.lo
this Is untrue, the idea prevails, and If
the building was owned by the city, the
prejudice of many would be removed and
tho enterprises and entertainments given
in the building would receive better

An American Kin
la the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quirk, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ON BOOM

Starts Out to Obtain One Thoasand
Members by the End of

This Year.

The Commerclsl club Is to have 1,00)
members before the close of the year and
the campaign to get business men out of
the list of eligibles into the rester begins
this week.

To get all members to assist the club
will send to each member during the next
few days complete lists of those who be-

long to the club and a long list of those
who ought to belong.

Commissioner Guild will return Wednes-
day from Colorado Springs, where he has
been attending a meeting of the classifi-
cation committee of the Western Trunk
Line association, and the firt thing which
the commissioner plans to do Is to assist
the membership committee, headed by L.
M. Talmage. in launching the campaign
for new memberships.

The club Is publishing a Looklet telling
of the accomplishments of the club during

Do you tell your good b5cue of their quality, or because
they art cheap? If you depend on the quality, no matter how
sincere your aMertiona of quality may be, the lack of it in
your printed matter will weaken your claim.

A. 1 Raat. IsMrasesMf. UIO-UI- I Howard Seraat. Oasaaa

TTTF, ATT A 1ATTjV TIKE: WEDNESDAY. JVLY

tho first six months of 190. These will
be sent to the prospective as well
as to members of the club. Not until the
interesting story of tho club's work Is

read can a business man appreciate the
numerous things which the club has ac
tually accomplished for the city since
January 1, 19ns.

100.

members

The executive committee did not hold Its
regular meeting Tuesday because of the
absence of several of the directors from
th city.

WIGMAN WANTS NEW BUILDING

Advocates Importance of Manaal
Training-- Ktroctnre aa Adjunct

to Ulan, School.

it is

A building to be for shops or clerk nas jusi received
manual imintns Is one hundred times more T. Thompson, attorney or

than .the new wing to the high It Is Illegal lor a canui.iate to me
school and I hope that the board will de- - for more than one omce m onu mm.....
cidc erect one this year. That is the way The case In question was brought up by

who Is now serving onr iv it James H. Rlggs.

J. E. Wlgroan. instructor of the county board- to iui out. me unexpireu
training in the high thus expresses term of oo.omo... w..u ,

. i i rA t I ho arinnteA UD niS Ollice lo lane me

....met. in no" ' ' ' - . . ....
Monday night by the Board of lershlp. Mr. Kigga was .v, -
to tract a shop building on the high school his place until the coming elec- -

will be left eck. oftheretlon. but six.be Thecampus If available fund, can
his term until tho new board In at

Instructor says that a building Is a neces
sity, that the schools have the

quarters and that If Omaha wants
to keep abreast of the times It must do

for manual training,
If we had a building of our own we

would Install a shop, steam en
gines, lathes and all manner of
A four year's course would then be Insti-

tuted and the boy who from
that course would be in a position to accept
a good Job. His apprenticeship would have
been & Vlorllng now will
not employ any who have nj w. Bedtord,

Course III luaiiuui i. a.i.i.iK,, no iiimiivu -

is that course now. If we had more ade
quate facilities we could equip the young
men of Omaha so they could, upon the
completion of their high school course, tako
a position In the Union Pacific shops and
hold It."

Mr. Wlgman says that a suitable build- -

lr.g would cost from $50,000 to JG0.000 and
that $26,000 ought to be for ma
chinery In the shops.

CM

C0LPETZER GETS HIS PERMIT

Will Pat I'd Ten Thousand-Doll- ar

Dvrellna; at Thirty-Eight- h and
Harney streets.

fill

can

by

W. W.

tor

M. In- - auditor, to
slderatlon for willWlthnell filed a

for erecting a house first
out a permit, took out a Tuesday
for $10,000 residence at Thirty-eight- h

and Harney streets. Griffin & Chapln,
alto took out a Tuesday
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BRYAN NIGHT
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RULING PRIMARY LAW

Attorney General Says Illegal to
File

OF

Coanty Commlasloaer Kile
of Solomoa's

and Whole

to an opinion
used Havtrly

general rse-

Important braska.

to

manual
school, commissioner

..ar.1i.Mnn
Education

November

had. comes

outgrown
present

something

blacksmith
machinery.

graduates

served. Paxton

expended

been

the first of the for a new man
must be Wggs to file
for to complete the six
of Mr. term and also for re-

election on his own to a
term of he Is driven
to a he will file
for tho full term.

The man has
to serve the six week term A. C.

Harte. The other for
commissioner, regular are

Packard.
not taken Je

present city
be August 1, ana

political are their
$5 fee b the

The of
to most In demand, as six

lawyers for it. The present
James P.

James C. Klnsler,
P. South

T. A. and Henry G.

republican, are the
Clear the Jim.

Another would-b- e slate office
gets out of the way or

Dan B. has been
filing as a candidate for slate

against whom Building has decided not file of con-

nector Mayor Dahlman,
without taking

permit
his

contractors, permit

democratic

Colpetser.
complaint

onto nis joo wiui me gny u

bull dog.
The city came to his decision after

closeted with tho mayor
He has always declined

I . . 1 U . . . V.l nh.alhla il M fl I -
allowing of
streets fronting buildings being erected by saying mm i. .........

the firm. action also followed the first. Now nas seen me mayor
of the democratic tellsfiling of complaint on

Other building taken Tuesday he nae i .

F. Palm. Emmet Butler replied the words of the
dear Al--

frame dwelling, $4,000; A. Lan- -

$1,S00; National Estate Investment
ii 111..1.. T a I a n

$3 000- - F. F. Fink, 2S24 North tninK mav i n ,
street, frame dwellng, $2,000; Don- - clerk Bgaln next spring, but that a long

nelly, Eleventh Frederick while In advance, M. uuuer.

frame dwelling Real Estate from county Journeyed

Investment company, Fourteenth Omaha Tuesday to See the mayor
for governor. They

Madison avenue, frame on
heard that Mr. Dahlman was waver- -

$1.800i National Keal Estate Investment
and .Madison and aeiermjnea i

and do gave assuranceavenue, Roy Dodge, up

Fifteenth streets, frame Dawes county cast its solid vote for

Twenty-secon- d street, frame dwellng. $2,600; Cooper. Charles nines xw.tn. ,..
ti ..Ti,iriv..ivth Partflc tne

streets, additional cost of dwelling. $6,000; Comptroller Lobeck af--

Osceolawhere. Saturday
G. 666 Forty-fir- st

street, frame dwellng. $900; Nevottl, night, he assisted in

North Twenty-fift- h avenue, frame dwell
$2,600; Mrs. Nellie Coffen, Lart- -

more avenue, frame dwelling, $2,500.

OIL

Local Benefit
on

Tariffs.

Word the
club Tuesday National Petroleum

won the
oil case a reduction 2.7

the rate
ordered Interstate
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t -
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masculine world Only oath
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people cities.

Striklaa-- ladlaa
Clear Land;

Flowing
Bright Water Happy

Deep
the goose, are

words that fittingly ef
spots summer outing

the American continent reached
special round trip fares

Grand Trunk Railway Double
track from Chicago to Montreal Ni-
agara Falls.
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ture, time tables, etc.,
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Monday
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Monday. chief camp
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formed
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cents.
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people
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Kern club. Upon his return he called at
thn mnvor s office knd Mr. Dahlman "fell
on his neck and wept" for Joy.

The latest developmnts In county politics

OMAHA LOWER RATE IZ' TLT
Commerce

Commercial

petroleum products

com-

plainant

commission

petroleum

testimony Introduced

Mississippi

NEXT MONDAY

Itea-alarl-

Secretary

allegiance

homeaclaiara,
"Muskoka," "Magnets-wan.- "

delightful

Particulars descriptive

application

Places.

DECISION BIGGS

Extension7

Solomon's

probably

republican.

democrat,
councilman.

aspirants
depositing

registered
Incumbent, democrat;

Slabaugh,
Attorney,

candidates.

considering

Nineteenth

Eighteenth

Democrats

'frame

Carlberg,

GETS

Interstate
Pe-

troleum

association

combination

commissioner from the Third district. Mr,

Bedford files as a democrat. George D,

Rice, republican, member of the Board of
Education, filed last week for the same
position.

Henry Plummer,, clerk In the tax depart
ment In the office of the county clerk,
filed Tuesday as a republican candidate for
state representative from Douglas county
Mr. Plummer Is a negro and has a large
following among the people of his own
nationality.

BOY KILLS HIS BENEFACTOR

Insane Yoath Is Turned Over to Im
migration Authorities to Be

Deported.

Frank SvorjU, convicted of killing his
benefactor at Bellvllle, Kan., several weeks
ago, but acquitted of the charge on the
grounds of Insanity, has been ordered de
ported by the Immigration authorities on
the ground of being an Insane criminal.

Svorjd came to America about a year ago
and made his home for a while with an
uncle near Bellvllle, Kan. He ls said to
havo been possessed of an extremely
vicious temperament and delighted in tor-

turing and abusing domestic animals. His
uncle remonstrated with him for his cru-

elty, when a neighbor, conceiving tliut
Svorjd was being persecuted by his relative,
persuaded the boy to make his home with
him. Svorjd after remaining with his, new
benefactor a few weeks resumed the. prac-

tice of torturing and abusing animals and
seemed to take special delight In abusing
a valuable work team. His benefactor at
first mildly admonished the boy to cease
sbustng the team, but he was at it again In
a few days with greater viciousness than
ever. He managed to get hold of a shotgun
and loaded It with buckshot and one day
he hid In the barn and while his benefactor
was doing some worl outside the barn
Svorjd shot him In the back, completely
riddling him with buckshot, causing the In-

stant death of his benefactor.
In the trial of Svorjd It was developed

that both of his parents In Bohemia were
Insane and that his mother had only left
an insane asylum in Bohemia a few days
before this boy's birth.

The Omaha representative of the immi-
gration bureau will go to Bellvllle this
week, where Svorjd Is still confined in jail,
and take him to New York, from whence
he will be sent back to Bohemia.

spine.

CHICAGO JOBBERS PERPLEXED

Dlstarbed Over Decision rutllna Rata
oa Prrlaht to MlsaUslppl and

Missouri 11 Iters.
Chicago Jobbirs are perplexid over he

recent decision of the Interstate Commerce
commission, In which the commission
ordered a reduction of 15 per cent on
through first claes freight between the
Mississippi end Missouri river. John L.
Webster, representing the Missouri vall-- y

dry goods jobbers, waged a hard fieht
against the railroads unci furced a re-

duction of 15 per cent on the through
freight, which Is figured on making a
saving of about fl'tfUOO a year to the job-
bers at Omaha, Kansas City and St.
Joseph.' The Chicago Jobbers think they
can see an advantage to the Missouri rlv.--

jobbers in this new adjustment of rates
ar.d now declare they will fiht the
ehange to the bitter end. even to carrying
the case to the highest courts.

Postponed latll Farther Xatlee.
Eagles' picnic that was to bs held at

Krug park Saturday, July 15. Benson Aerie
No. 12u. Charles Zanton, President; Philip
Merita. SccretsrK

AULARIA AND

WEAK HEART
Tho following Interesting story told

by Mr. J. II. Riley, Pensioned Fire-

man of South Uoston, Mass., Is a

sample of the thousands received from
grateful men and women who have
been benefitted by the World's great
tonic-stimula-

In an Interview, Mr. Riley said:
"I Joined the Flro Department of

South Boston In IS 80 and was lately
pensioned off bec.xise of a bad fall
while In service, which telescoped my

"A little over a v?ar ago I was taken
sick while In the ngine house, and It
developed Into heart trouble and ma-

laria. I went to a number of doctors
and two different hospitals and went
throueh a course of treatment from
each, but I did not receive much bene
fit from either of them. The doctors
would not let me go in swimming, nor
smoke, nor drink nything but water.
I stopped both tea and coffee. My

case was getting very serious when
a friend said to ra9; 'Why don't you

get a bottle of Duffy's Malt Whiskey?
I know a man who was glyen up for
all time, and he took Duffy's Malt
Whiskey and today he Is as well a

man as you can find. So I com

menced taking Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, and tha result Is that the
doctors now say that I am all right,
ont f never ffit better in my life. Of

course, I am very little good as far as

heavy work la concerned, owing to my

Injury, but I am well, and that is a

good thing to be nble to say. I thank
you for the remely that put me on

my feet again."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is an
absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain; great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a

pre-digest- liquid fcod In the form of

a malt essence, which is the most ef-

fective tonlc-tlmula- nt and invlgorator

known to science; roftened by warmth
and moisture, its palatablllty and free
dom from injurious substances render

it so that it can be retained by the
most sensitive stomach.

rjoge; One teaspoonful in each glass

of drinking water during
weather will kill til germs.

the hot

If weak and run down, take a tea- -

spoonful four times a day in half a

glass of milk or '.vater. It stimulates

the heart action, causes the Diooa to
course more quickly through the veins,

and builds new tissue.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold

throughout the world by druggists,
grocers and dealers or shipped direct

for $1.00 per bottle.

If In need of advice, write Consult-

ing Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, New York, stat
ins-- your case fully. Our doctors win
send you advice free, together with a

handsome, illustrated medical booklet
containing some of the many thou
sands of gratifying letters received

from men and women In all walks of

life, both old and young, who have

been cured and benefitted by the use

of the World's Greatest Medicine.

MISS GANNETT QUITS OMAHA

rhyslcal IMrector of If. W. C. A. Cos.
valeHcent, ln Will Not Heturn

to Tills Work.

Mrs. Emma F. Byers, general secretary
nf the Young Women's Christian associa
Hnn leaves Tuesday evening for Chicago,

where she will spend several" weeks with
her parents. Miss Jane Gannett, physical
director of the association, has sufficiently
recovered from her rctnt attack et typhoid

fever to return to her nome In Massa.

chusetts. Miss Gannett will not return to
Omaha, as her physicians say u ui ue

several months before she will be able

to do uny physical work. No arrangement

has been made as yet regarding a suc-

cessor to Miss Gannett, but the board ex-

pects to resume the gymnasium work In

the association with the opening cf the
fall term In the new, building next fall.

M IIOOI.H A.n COLLEGES.

Effa, Ellis
Illustrated Music School

20;J-4-- 3 Old Hraiidi-- lildg.

Theoretical and Harmony Sspartmsut
Miss Effa SUUs.

Ppeelal llluxtrated Lessons for
Adults and Children.

PXAirO SEPAXTMEXT.
Miss Elolse Wood, recently from

Europe, pupil of Alberto Jonas Kilnd-wnrt-

Hcharwenka Conservatory,
Berlin.

TIOX.Hr DEPAJITMEWT.
Miss rrancis Sradshaw, pupil of

Henry O. Cox. of the Mule University
of Iowa. Graduated 1U06, Christian
College, Columbia, Mo.

COBKESPOVSEXrCE DEPARTMENT
Write at once for particulars about

the Special Mill Courses being ud
by thousands all over t lie United
Htates. Mention this advertisement.

One thousand typewriters art
manufactured every twenty- -

four hours.

One thousand trained steno-
graphers are required to operatd
these machines.

Tou can readily secure a position
and we will help you, If a graduate
of this, the only exclusive shorthand
and typewriting school In the city.
Investigate.
Puryear'a Commercial School
03a w. Broadway, oaoacu situ is, aa.

Tcdd Seminary for Beys
list year. The oldest school for boys In

the Northwest. Located 0 minutes from
Chicago and 1000 feet shove the sea In
the "hill country" of Illinois. Our Ideal:
"For every Todd boy a good cltlsen. ' dead
for prospectus. Wools Hill. rAwnlgU.

T1 H WCMMlStAAla- -

nUilailn i

Pick any Boys'
Wash Suit

In Our Store nt

HALF PRICE
This is not an indifferent lot of

odds and ends. There are no un-

desirable patterns or old stock in
the lot all are fresh, attractive
1008 garments. You have not seen

their equal at our regular prices.
AVe expect to offer you now goods

next year; to that end, wc give you this
year's stock at

Exactly Half Price
We Close at 5 P. M., Saturday Excepted

l lamirii imVi

OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

College

Schools
AMD

niiMmaniil...

Colleges
Tha Nebraska Military, Lincoln, Net).

A first class, high grade military boarding school
for boyB and young men. Ideal location, outside
the city, yet close enough to derive all city benefits;
large, well equipped buildings, forty acres of campus,

drill, parade and athletic grounds.
Strong faculty: the best academic, military, busi-

ness and industrial training. Preparation for col-
lege, university or business. A clean and inspiring
school home. Careful attention given to the health,
habits and home life of the boys. n, but
strongly religious. Special department for boys un-
der 12 years of age.

THE NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY,
School will open September 16, 1908. For In-

formation address,
or D. D. Hayward, Superintendent, Box 163,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

THIS HAND DIRECTS YOU TO

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS

the school that "delivers the goods."
rOCB BARK POSITIONS were recently nffcrnd our
students wliliin one viK. Hunkers nml huxlrx'ss
men know that we not only deliver tlifl goods, but
deliver the "best foods."

It will pay you to Investigate our school right
away If you want a good position.

MOSHER-LAMPMA-

17th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

The
straight Is

two points Why
SOUTH?

complete keyboard. Kmlth
I S BEST

bureau
are furnished

without charge
employer.

Ifee Co.
M. O. PLOWMAN, Mgr.

BSSs&BBkH

THE LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

It coats you no more to attend a Ilrbt cIhbs college than It does to
attend one with small equipment and one or teachers. You
afford to speud your time and money for anything but the best, pur
school measures up to the blglu'Pt standard. Write for catalogue.

Liherfy Ladies Coffe&t
' 14 mtlrs from Ktnui CM?. Duutllul mi healthful locttlon. Hlihnt graft In Latt-- r,

Scttncrs, Aril, faculty iptclally Irnlnafl In It'uituig Culiefea ami t'nlvtraalta at Amarlig ni
Europ.. AMICKICAN COiNaiCKV A TOK Y
Profn.ora. (radujus with hlgtiral ho.ora ut tha llciyal Conaervatorlea of Barlln. Lelpite,
Loudon, uaa tha m thorti ul Cou a rvaturiaa. A 6tyl i: Cabinet c.rtnA Mnd- -I Emrraufl
Piano a I'rlia la Faatlval Contatt Addroa Prt.lJ. nt (' M WILLIAMS ilo

i

Weratworth ESSE
Oldest and largest In Ihe Middle West. Prepares for Untversuties. Government AcudemWs or . Active U. t) Officerltsted in c! "A". Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry dilila. in-dividual Instruction fur backward boys. Munuitl Training. rteii.amtti for small illustrated CiUaloguu free.
Address Secretary, A. Lexington. Mo.

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMYUpper Alton, Illinois
Ideal location, near Ft. LouIm. Six modern building. . Fireproof Barracks. Largo drillhall, with gymnasium, bowling a. leys und shooting gallery. Exceptionally truugfaculty. Aiiny detail. Tuition tliu. Capacity 15u. Waiting t last year, lmmudalaapplication advisable, for boys of rood cl arai ter above tlic sixth prade

COS. ALBT M. A. M., Saperiiitsndsnt.

HASTINGS COLLEGE
HABTIWOB, NEB.

"Evsry Student aa Advertiser."
Co'ige Courses, Academy Courses.

Teachers' Courses. New Conservatory
of Music. Ideal location, New Hclvnca
13uildtng. moderate expenses.

Writ for handsome and
Illustrated sonvsalr.
A. B. TURNER. X.Ii. I. PSESIT)!: WT.

LEAHN AUCTIONEERING
And make from 110 to 60 per day. We
teach you Auctioussriug- - In four weeks'
time so that you ca'.i step at once Into on
of the best paying occupations in the land
and that without capital. We only reuun
one-ha- lf of tulilon down, the otuar rfter
you have become a succussful Huctlom-er- .

1908 Illustrated catalogue now ready. Deal
Term Aug. 3. Actual practice given.

MlataOUKt AUOTIOJT aCHOOL,
W. Carpenter, arrea., of Trenton, Mo,

Potter lewirao
For blgher aaucatloa of

dsa Indorsed by two f U. U )
aatalogua.

A line the shortest distance
between nnt taech your
fingers THE DIJCECT

The Pre-
mier. the WOULD

Free
to business

men to school, stenogrntiher or
rite for particulars.

Oiuaha, Web.

two

iho.a
May Lllani

ucnyoung women.
Very

1

n

aaaEEaEEBfflnia

COLLEGE

direct route

employment
StenosiHpliers

Smith-Premi- er Typewriter

cannot

MU2AKT

Life.

depr.rtmunt boys
liox

JACKSOV.

catalog

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the ad-

vantages, .rates, cir.ent of cur-

riculum and other d ita about the
tx st schools and colleges cat he

obtained from the

School and College Information
Dnreao cf Ihz Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely free
and Impartial Cutalugu j of any
particular school cheerfully fur-

nished upon rt q.uet.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Taa Beat Farm Payer.

a

Oaa Dollar Per Year,


